
The 29th Annual Meeting
& Winter Stakeholder Summit

January 16th-17th 2024
at the Soaring Eagle Casino in Mt. Pleasant

Who should attend: MISS DIG 811 members, excavators, contractors,
facility owners, locators, and municipalities can attend this two-day
educational and networking event.

MISS DIG 811 will be offering Education, Member Services, and Web Ticket
informational sessions. Look through the itinerary below to find the
sessions for you:

https://www.missdig811.org/
https://www.missdig811.org/members/annualmeeting.html
https://www.missdig811.org/members/annualmeeting.html
https://www.soaringeaglecasino.com/resort/
https://www.missdig811.org/about/committees--best-practices/safe-digging-award.html
https://www.missdig811.org/cm/dpl/downloads/content/1091/Selective_Ticket_Actions_PDF_11-30-2023.pdf
https://www.missdig811.org/members/resources.html
https://missdig811.skillbuilder.co/sign-in
https://www.missdig811.org/excavation-pros/excavators.html


To register for the sessions you would like to attend please click the
bottom below:

Session Registration

Soaring Eagle Casino & Resort Accommodations
6800 Soaring Eagle Blvd, Mount Pleasant, MI 48858

https://www.missdig811.org/members/annualmeeting.html


Rooms can be secured at the Soaring Eagle Casino and Resort for the
discounted rate of $139.00/night. To reserve a room click the image above

or call:
1-877-232-4532

and reference the MISS DIG 811 Winter Summitt event code:
MD011524.

MISS DIG 811 Board of Directors Elections

MISS DIG 811 will be holding elections for seats on its Board of Directors at
the upcoming Annual Meeting of Membership. This year the industries up
for election are Pipeline and Long Distance. If you represent one of these
industries and would like to be considered as a candidate, please contact
Amanda Wells, Executive Assistant: awells@missdig811.org or Briant
Thomas, President: bthomas@missdig811.org

Safe Digging Advocate Award

The winner of the Safe Digging Advocate
Award will receive:
A trophy, MISS DIG 811 SWAG, a trip to the
2024 Annual Meeting and Winter
Stakeholder Summit for 2, including hotel,
and, meals. Place your vote by clicking the
icon above. Nominations must be received
by January 1st, 2024

Selective Ticket Action

mailto:awells@missdig811.org
mailto:bthomas@missdig811.org
https://www.missdig811.org/members/news-and-updates.html


MISS DIG 811 is pleased to
announce that the Selective
Ticket Action feature in
OneCallAccess will be available
beginning December 6, 2023.
 
Selective Ticket Action allows
excavators control over which
facility owner/operator
members will receive a
retransmitted ticket from a list of
station codes the original ticket
was delivered to. 

Response information will be provided to assist the
excavator in excluding any station that has already
posted a response code. So, if a station code has
already posted to Positive Response, the excavator
can opt not to send a retransmit for Unmarked
Facilities to that station code. When a station code
is not selected on a retransmit, the response code
from the previous ticket revision will be copied
across to the new revision automatically. 

For facility owner/operators and locators, this reduction in receiving
notifications for ticket actions not specifically for them can result in cost
and time savings. 
 
Keep in mind:

The excavator can only select from the list of station codes to which the
original ticket was sent

Any station code that is not selected will not receive the revision

Once a ticket action is submitted, station codes cannot be manually added to
that revision if they have been omitted by the excavator

The system will show, per revision, which station codes have and have not
been selected for a revision transmission

If a station code has already provided a response code and the excavator has
not selected them to receive the transmission delivery, the initial response
code will be automatically carried over to the new revision

Documentation on this feature can be found at both
reference.missdig811.org and resources.missdig811.org. 

https://www.missdig811.org/cm/dpl/downloads/content/1091/Selective_Ticket_Actions_PDF_11-30-2023.pdf
https://www.missdig811.org/cm/dpl/downloads/content/3748/MISS_DIG_811_Selective_Ticket_Action.pdf


OneCallAccess Forum

December topic: Selective Ticket Actions

Monday, December 11th at 1:00 PM
Tuesday, December 12th at 9:00 AM

Register in MISS DIG 811's Online Education Site (aka SkillBuilder) under MISS DIG
811 Tools and Programs, OneCallAccess in your learning plan.
 

Registration: https://missdig811.skillbuilder/sign-in

If you have any issues and you are a member call or email:
Web Ticket Dept: webticketdept@missdig811.org or 1-248-370-6420
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